Become a Part of 4-H Now!

Become A Member or A 4-H Volunteer
(Please check one of the options below)

___ Yes! I would like to become a member of 4-H.
Name (first, last): __________________________
Date of Birth: _______________   Grade: ______
Address: __________________________
                      __________________________
                      __________________________
Phone: _______________
E-mail: _______________

___ Yes! I would like to be a 4-H Volunteer.
Ways I would like to help:
___ Become a Club Volunteer
___ Share a hobby or skill
___ Give a financial contribution

Please complete and mail to:
NC Cooperative Extension
Cherokee County 4-H
39 Peachtree St. Suite 103
Murphy, NC 28906
Phone: (828) 837-2210
Fax: (828) 837-2172
Website: http://cherokee.ces.ncsu.edu